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Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

sura idj; lames, engines, hop pressesandhopsmvesbullu Wlllruakeestlmatea
..ii nn mm worx neeilro. Oood pricepaid for old Iron.

O. C. CHASE
Artistic Paper Hanger and Wall

Decorator,
(iood work, ewnumy nnd sample workshown before engaging,

ay based on work measured on thewall. Leave ordent at Kjirvnl's lMvbNt
or Keller's resldencat Illgblund addition.

PRIVATE SCHOOL.

SUSS TERESA E. D'ARCV

Will open her private school on Monday,
Keptember lit, ut the north west corner
or Cliemeketa nnd Winter His.

lasiire in Your Home Company!

"The State,"
Which mvs for the past six years

PAID MORE TAXAS.

Issued Mote Policies,

Received More Premiumi,

And Paid More Lossei
Upo property located in Oregon or Wasb

lugton Ihan any other coiupuny,

It was the First Company to Pay

all Losses in Foil and io Cash

Ily tlje thrM great oonnavrnlloiu ofScattl

E0. M. IIEKLKK,
And Special A(ent for Marlon County.

wsuoa ina eompaay't bulldlni

I

H. 4V.

---

Mining Application No. 2.

United btatks tAo Orricr,
OurooM City, Orwin, Ati!. Ii, 1"W.

XTOTICE I hereby given that the Cupllal
1 CoUMiililuted (fold and KlUer

H. K. L'lmilwkk, (irrl(lenl,
whose HtoIllrcHddmui l --mleiu, Orrjrun,
hantliW Jar tiled III Hppllnillon 'or a
ixiU'Ul for AlV llneur leel of I In- - Capllnl
(:onotlduled Cold uinlsller mine or vela
beurltit: itold nnd llver, with iirfirc
rnnnultnj feet In width, -- Itunli-d In

of .Marintiulid
tale f Urttrnn. nml dcl(lialri1 by the

Held nolpH and oDIelal plata mi (He tn till"
oltlrpH- - lot Nn.aiB. Kild lot Nn. 'Jlfi

axriillowK.towIti Itadimlui;
HlnnK'klu place llh moiiud ol -- limu,
with bearing tree eorner N". 1: thenre
N. 17 K.. UX) feet to Meno In moiinil of
lone with beiirltictreroriier No Sthcnre

K.7.P w.,SUOJiet to mono In ntr.mul of
toue corner No.S; llienc s. 17 w.. tMt

feettonKk In plHcewllh iiiumid of -- tone,
corner No. ": iltencrs. i i, ;l fo'V to
iilara of beginning. Jlagnetlc xurlallnn
r.i to W K, routiilnlni; lM nciv. The
location of this inliu' It neuntnl In the
reoorder'n orllr--" if Marlon county, Oresoii.

Any and all jierwin clahiiln? ndvemely
any orllon of iild Capital
(lold aadMlver mine or -- iiii.ir gnmnd
arcreqiilred to file tlwlr artvere claim
Willi tkcrrKl'ternml recelxer of the It. K.
land olllcv at Oregon City, In the liilcof
ilregon, during the Uty dayV period of
publication thereof.or they will U- - barred
by vlrtueoftbe proUlon4 of the utalute.

J.T.AWKIt-iO.N- ,
&IWCd KegUtcr.

WAR OF THE REBELLION'

Und'r the act of June??, lO). all soldiers
who served ninety days In the U. --i. service
during the war or the rebellion and are now
disabled physically (whether Injuries or
disea-- e was Incurred during service or

luce) ar entitled tu pensions nt from "Oto
SI.' per month.

W idows of deceased soldiers are entitled
tfs.s ne- month and SJ ier month for ei.ch......... ... . .. . .. ..cuiiuiiuiieriiiengeoisixieeuyears.

I". ""7'tiepeiiiieui,nn'eniuiu eiision.
ssilillers are oenslnns

Ihin .1. n...ll. .hmtl.l ....!.. .S,II,....... IIIU1IIU .IIKIIIU
till- -

.it'l'iiiT.uiMi uiiiier nils uci tiii noi aneci
un claim.

M.ike applications nt once
D.C HHF.lt.MAN,

U, H. Pension nnd Claim Hgcnt. P. O.
Ilox Ml, Deputy County
Clerk, Write blanks, w

M Fair, 1.
THIRTIETH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Under the management of the Oregon
Htate Hoard of Agrlcullu re, will held

on the state fair ueur
hvilem, commeuclng on

Monday, September lutb.lSiN),
And lasting one week,

Over

MATTHEWS,

$30,000.

POSTOFFICB BLOCK, SAJL,JbL,JVL, uixnAiN.

PENSIONS

Oregon

MllllA
Il '1U J JJ tJ V

CASH PREMIUMS
for agricultural, stock and me-

chanical exhibits, for works art and
fancy work and for trials dfspeed.

Iteduc-- d rales for fare and on all
transportation lln to and from the fair,
luiportnut Improvements have been made
upon the grounds nnd Increased facilities.
are offered ex h' bltors.

Tlie Pavilion Will be Open

Four nights during the
week.

A splendid field for horses tn the
speed department, and fine exhibitions of

will be given each day.
Kntiles for premiums close Monday at

7J0 p. ra. Kxhlbltors are urged to make
as many of their entries on Hunday beforethe fair as posslnie. Uoods, nulmalsnnilarticles fur exhibition must tie in theirplaces by 10 p. on Monday.

TRICES OF ADMISSION:
Mnn'sdajr ticket ..
Woman's day ticket sv,
Man s seasou ticket ti W
vv Oman's seas.iu ticket ujruu I., iiii'sct- -

ri.irynii-orii.ina,orego-

fora premium list. D, li, loo.nky.
J.T.fJItKdO, Secretary,

TKAIN HUN

anus, r.
"hoiiihTT
MO p. rn.
s.--:i p. ni.
7:i' u, in.

ri.ES.

Lv; Port
Lv. Klem
Ar. Han Knin.

President.

EAST AND SOUTH

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAMkoltHIA

nBTwiEN ror.TMru

IniliM slop fonoHTngVu.
t north of Itoseliuni, liist PortlandCltV. Una i,
Tangent. Hhedds, HalVy. llirl,ljuri
JHSyill,li,I'tJrvliij!nbd Kiigene.

a. m.
a. rn

bw m.

Li ud

IUMKJIU1IU MALI.

Albany Local, Dully (Ijcept rliinday.)
in, Lv, Piirtlund,Ji p.m. 1 Hiilem

ttui Ar. Albany

Ar.
Lv.
Lv.

Lv.
Lv,

dwdd

VAIl.'i

V'Xt a. in,
iniwj p. ni

euly ul
linn, ...

p.

p.
Lv:

Ar. Sill n. rr.
I.V. IrlH n. tn.

i a. in

Ar. won m

i..

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
For accoinmodatinn ot cUuhisusengers utUiclied loerpre.s
A'est Side Division, Between Portland

Corvallis:
DAILY (K31CKIT UNIAV).

7;I'Ja.

Above

(rKOn

semnd

At Albany and OnrvallU oonneel Willitrains at Ungon I'aclflo Itollruad.

rVBiartTiiAi-(DAi- i.T itxtiti-rauitnA- y

Through Tickets
ToallpolLta -

EAST and N'JUTH
ror and lull iniormuiinn ,.....

THE YAfUJlNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'i
steamship line. SJ iiiIIch shorter. W liinin
less time Ihan by any otliei iniite. Hrsl
class through passenger anil llitt
froiii Portland and all points In Ilia I

lamette vallev lo and from Han rranelsci
TIME SCHEDUIE. (Kn-ep- t Humlays).

Leave Aiiniuv !"!!! ?.
Leave Corvallls I:W l i
Arrlvo iniiliia v!
Icuve Vaqillna : A M

Leuve Corvnllls iO-- A 11

Arrive Alliauy 11:10 A a
. C. tnilus connect al Albany and

Corvalllk
The above trains connect nt YAQUINt

with the Oregon 0 Lit
IfHImMshliMhelweeu aolllliH and Ka
Kmnclsci,

SAIUM1 DATES.
1TEAUKRS. rHOM YAQUINA

Knrallon, Friday.......... ........ --June '2.

Willamette Valley ."Tuesday ........I illy
Furallon, riumU) .- - ......."
Willamette Valley, Thursday........." 1

Knrallon, Tuoduy ...................." 1

HTKAMKIW, KIIIIV MAN rilANCIMI'
Wlllamelle Valley, Krlday.........June T.
l''arallon, Tueoduya... .... July I
Wlllaniettn Vallev. S.milav " ft

Kunillou, Tliuiilay. " 10
Wlllamelte Valley, Tiiedn ' 15

This iiimpnny resersn. the light to
chauge sailing dales wiinoui nonce,

N. It. llisst'incers from lVirllaud nud nU
Willamette Valley points nm make i'I.i.i
eonuilloii ulln the tnilus of tin
YAUl'INA IIOlTt: at Albany or Corvallls
and If destined to Ssin should
arrange tonrrlMuit Vii()Uiiia the meuli,?
bef'iriMlaliMil

's.l rrflgkl Kales tlwsrs lk
tsiwrd. For luloriualToii apply in 51eKsrv
IIU1.MAN A Co.. ami Tlcke
Agent 'Jiliuut SUC! From Pi inland, Or.
or to

C.C. IKKIUl:, Ac'l llen'l Frl, A
P.u-- .. AgtOn-go- Parltlrll. II. Co..

Corvallls. Orr II. HAKWi:i.L,Jr.(lenl Frt; A
Pas. Agt. Oregon leelopment

Co., Till Monigoniery s:.;
Kan Fninelsco, Cal

Itenieniler the Pacific sipuli
summer eucursion low rale tickets a

rainer, nnw n ,i .. t
". :""."."". .".;:.. 7."""''""" nnd return.in I (' (

who now rec'lvlne ... ,, .'

il lu. h.. .. . t 1, ... .. - l'pi!IV' ....
. once under act.

ieuillug

vilem, Oreaon.
for

l

Offered
of

freight
s

entered

racing

in.

.

-- VIA

ons
. .

.

wa

IMII.V,

feu) I

ii.m.j

i
I

Lv. U.UJ

6:0) ni,

tralus,

and

tlcketa

frelghl

sailing.
I'sx-sx- 'r

Freight
s

Oiegun

Yanulua

-

valley points

IllKlt'i:.
, nud P. Agen

From Ttrninal or Interior l'oinls the

Northern Pacilictaii
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route. It runs through
vestibule tmlus every day In thejitir in

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !"

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlugciirs unsurpassed,

Pullman dmwlng nim slrr'iiers
tlf lalest eqiilpmenl

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
llest that mn be constructed nnd In which
Jerommodalli ns ure both Iree nml d

for holders of first und second-clas- s

ucueu.uuu

ELEGAIJT DAY COACHES.

Acontlnunt !lne oonn;tlng wllh all
lines. utlordlnr direct and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sliepsw re-7Jfons- ain be-- ii

red In advi coo L..s. km any agent of
llir pjiiu.

Tti rough tickets to and from all points
In America, Lnglund nnd Kurope nin lepurchased al any ticket omcc ul this ciinipuny.

Full Information concernine rates, lime
of tnilns.roulrniindiillier ilflnlls furnUlied
onappllcullon touny luieutor

A. II. CHAHI.TfW
Assistant Oeneml lueuger Agent, Xo

121 First street, cor, Washington: PorU
land, Oregon.

Past trains
Drawing mom

THE

RUNSwith Pullman Vestlbula
sieep-trs- , inning cars andcoHcbm of laleat design, between UHIcjiku

and Mllwnukev and Ht. Paul and Mlnno--polls.
Fast Trains with Pullman vestlhuleddrawing nxim sleeiiers, dining curs and"' "f'ull design, between Clilcugu

MiidMllwaukeeund Aslilunduud lluluiTi.Ih rough Pullman vestibule drawingroom and colonlsLsleeners vi.. ih s.',...ir
?n..','!?c!.n?.rullruaa swtween Chicago und
a siaauM, Ud

Convenient trains to nnd from Kostcrii,
iw""f"l ;,rj.'"'r, ""' centnil Wlsoou.

'.l?H,?""lJ,,r,,"'dl.," unequulea servlc, toWiiukhii Fond du Isic. IMi.kosh. Neenuh. llenesha, lihlniwiva Fulls

llm,..,llViL''U '7?ll"lf r mservnlliins,
other Information,toagenu anywhere iu the U11IU1 Huttei

fien'l. Mnr StlluMi.i... .tn."". "J.M.IIANFUUD,
H.(;..iAItI!.'fv?''!rnmoMBrH,1'""

'lrnlllclgr., JllliviiuUee, Wis,

H"d Tkt Ab1' "Hs. Wis

Two Through Trains Each Way
DAILY, VIA

UNION PAUIFICJSYBTUM.
Commencing with Hunday, Marchwill first and secind-cla- flckela will fthonored on 'The Limited KiLst Wall"raliaannU4.Bawll also on iti Over.'""''My'".' N'.iiuda."rile L nil ed l'j..l SI..IHI . .... .

iiilpped with Pullman ','iU wl"il1?.' u. "'. Trl'lr !?. "nud
.?iCVoT'""" '"!! """'' lliii l'i rtu. d

.1; I'lsi!'' "VK w"'is cliiinge,
S.H .i.Vnr,""u V "''') re iiiulppcduiliuos n.iniiiilli...:
S i"T.n.r"""nU """s'o nicil I inrtis. indcolonist sleeper,

'. ! "'""UU hHua.flly. wliVimi'
chuiige.

I'oiiuectionseroinadKiit Pocutellit withlirougli imlii. loand fivi 11 ke, n, dtfheyeuiie with through tiiil'is t. d

.ii.. iiisivo minis n on htime beiweeu the iSurlhueat p,M niil.
"T' .tV1"' .'" "iithern ,
lleiee'S,"1 '", '"i"""' nile", Ihrouul,'..H' siguge checks etc., mn rn.

Ireet.HalemOriion. """"' "" uou"

STAGE LIVERY BARN.
at Hear of Cheinekste Hotel,

I. R. HUFFMAN, Prop.

umJ1'.""'!"!M "ltu aa ' SBw

sVKait4ai Ra.aionaibl.--

i

fas . si .
I Bl

lb

- HHaraM

iH!B&.

T.1I.WATINBS, & TllEAS.

mmwi

HILLER'S

v-

Special Prescriptions.

HOME SELF CURE

Each Dimta.

Oil. HIUEB'S HlOHMtlWE JLB8TPJKJJVE, ItlinulHts nulHUon.

ClnJfJ7SsXipsUonTnTosBer.l Ilt'blllty, ptltsct tonle and srstifth bulUsr.

On. HILLEBt lt0jlCHJjlD.LIVC JCUJtg. Oursa DUIouatisas and

all UirTroublrs, fsrsr, Uslarlsl Ksvsrs, and all Typhoid cenJIUons.

OH. MILIEU'S CtUBTlH CUnE. tMrsAcut0snb.CsrmlCatanh,CaUnlialDasi.
nrss. UusrsoUedtoruretlieaont eas whso JlrscUoos ars follow d,or Moosy rslmvUd.

OH. HIltEI'S riOUflH 'int. Cures ColJs, lloarssiisaa, Coughs, Broaehltls, Plsurlsj

and I'nsiuuouu; mist cou.uaiptloo. ConUlns no OpUlas. Cures Croup In 10 nilnuU.

On HILLEH'S OIPHTHrnia HMO 0HE THROAT CUH. Prsrsntssn.l runs 1HJ.

th.iis. niiipotiuislyeuraaoj'soratarostlnlroBiatoitboan. CutssOuhisylnJilsjs.

m. Hli.le',S ffVES C'IE. In all scuU dlsssaas stUndrd with fvtt,
livn.. ikiTTunrscItlsrTsTsr, SatUUoa, and Mtasls. UoUMia try caicfc

OH. HILLEWS NERVOUS 0E1IIITY Cursa Nsrsoua Wsakaasa, aad Loss tl
lir. Net Isila issod fur IlliaU lo Drag Co., Saa riancisso, CaL

DR. "ILLEII'S HHEUwaTIC N0 MEUH10IC CUBE. Curea IthsumstUoi, NsurslgU,
i!TMmS!!T!S7CBSjr!uS!SSMUaoi acids wbloh cause tbssa,

DR. HILLER1 TEETHIWQ CURE. Aids frowth and

t e 'Mining psMI, tiiMra pslnlsas tssthlng in J wurnl taslh, and pnTnta and euros
hws.un, KIasU,IlnJiiTruublssaiidBosrslCouipUlnts. blessing to anJ clilut.

OR. HIUERt WH00PIX0 C0U0H CURE. PrseaoU and Curta Whooping Cough,

Nora. --With eicepllon of Dr. Hlller HrJrssUns Rsstorstlvs. Dr. ilUUr's BhsunuUs
ami Nsuraltlo Curt, and lir lllllsr's Coujh Cum, lbs soova rtnisdlas ara In Tablot
t jrm, and. not obtainable from your druggist, will bs mails.1 Irss, on rsssipt of prlra.

$1.00 par Package Six Package! far $5.00.
These rtmcdlet art Iht rtsull of ti ytxn of iimfssslooat aspsrirosa, and ara

ruinnttcl 'ncure when a ture pswlbls. Dr. Hitlers Ot.p&gt book ol JirseUona foe
home trtstmtnt, rontslnlug lalusblt Uutructlons to hjgtaaa aad diss, aaal raaa.

HILLER DRUG COMPANY. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL. U. S. A.

I For Sale bv DAK'L J. Ms(.?2-- 9
Commercial St..

' T 1

Your !

THE WEEKLY

$1.00
THE

And Best

F

on

It han InrRe in the towiw nnd among theni .Marion, Polk uud anililll eoiinlk-a- . AhI.Ii. frnm tl.lv it

Rl
Advertise Business

CAPITAL JOURNAL

LARGEST, CHEAPEST

For the Money the Pacific

ihroiiKhoiit the EuHteru hUiK-- aniiiUK leonle whoure Htudvliie
vuv-ew"0'..KW!- t. ThkJouhnal iiiukea specialty

tiM ticcsiiriUM liifiirtiiiitldii rrult nud taruiiiitf
,l;t"'"lHO,ll'L;"",rlk,-'tr;lur"'- ' HI" " advertUlug uie--

ttltiiii and real eHtute

WHAT IS A TUBULAR WELL?

lit Sow lltadaid del ao Other

geniiliieTiiliiilar well Is conslricled by
three Inch Iron pipe, withiiihiiwiiIukh except top nnd Ununu. Noillrtuin get In and Miifr pura water

Koi out. This i. tho mnykltid of well "nilworms and Insect iith,Ui n.i.. ...:....
i.b.oiiile y surfiu-e-waie- proof, Hud tinU forced tiniugh tho cvinent slniU tothe puru llvlna wuler. It Is positively theonly Kind or well tlmt is woriti buliillil nmillry Jiiliiw. A. Huberts, HHlvin.(res ileiiw near fair xrouuds) make llios..suns iiuHvuauie years expert.

"1"" tMLlm-d-om--

.

Curss

A

M

U

sr

U

A

If

I.
at

a

l
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500 tXmrVsf.sP.rl

wS
?--..

matlun,
llsad,

ksettd

QUHE.

Circular

nioUisr

'jvr, AH

j
Cold.

arsdlcatss

XXfct
&!3BLgmm

'n'a
"W;ee

SEC.

WfeSIMHI in lh ILnn..' ."".'vs.s'taNK.rifji.avs!V.fJ.lv-IPdTl'lJtfM"wosiner esuxsl fcyBd,ifiii, ""ol Msic-ur- r let or ,'l'
fcJJT uW-- ii '",, Pr 'oi ti,.j..-- v. '. sinlslt AH

Tl

tti.ail.
siieliMii'a Uolttan

U0ldeti.1V 'J"'
iriv;wVouswa.,'K'i
'"Wiiw.o, 0.1..VI tuprssi, iswlird

.udhMiU..".'i,,?',r" odinuany, agonU lu.

an sersss

DR.

TREATMENT

A Specific Remedy for

Pu.UWstbsIn.xl.

Cfcllls'aad'

IndlipsnssUs

IIUlss

Jswlopavanlol thlldreodurlrsj

FRY. hm.

is

clrrulallon

1

i j ' .

o--

o beat
alao ba aelrculatlini

' coueeri.nK growing
i unexcolM

luierenU.

A
puttitigdowna

..
I

..

.

GULDEI7

. i. ..

B
.1

' r
..

!!

! .KUImu'a

WsSpjJ

Per Year

Coast

fiSSl

1

Union Pacific H H Company

"OVEIILAND KOUTE."

ITalns for tba taut Have lortland at 7AX1

am und W nm dally. Tlo eU to and from
principal poinU In thi UnlKdHUitaa.Cnii
tula and Kurupe.

Elegant New Dioiog Cars.

PULLMAN PALACB SLEEPEHS.

Krey Family Hleeplug Oara run through
mi hxprcaa tralna to Omaha, Council
Ilium, and Kansas city without change

Connections at Porllnnd fnrHan Krancla
co uud Puget Hound nolula.

wide

ror lurlher partlcuUrs addreas any
ageutof tho company or

I W I KE. O I A.
C. H. MKLLKN, General Tmltlc Manager
Uolae A ilannlug aaeuU H Court strael,

Baleiii, Orison.

Oregonian Kail Road Company.
Oeneml nfflcea northwest corner Klrsl

and Pine atreau, Portland.

Krotn
PorOuud

Mllver-Cob- n

ton ao mull
I.V I'M

euo
7 w
K (0

EAST rllDK.

farniera

Toward
Hlalionx. Portland

rorfnttfort'd
mall Kip
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10 'A.. Wooithurn I ? 7 5S
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o "...tirownsviiia... 7 au

sj....coburg.. a 00

WKHT HIDH.
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Duiidiss J 11 notion 'H
"M rllierldun &
JJS IkillMa.,... ja.al an, 11111111. ih i tin

llckala for Weat Hide sUllous for aaleai
font 01 Jeireraon at. TlokaU lor ICoat l

atntlona for aula at Union 'orLi"'
uud J slreeu. (Ill amTw! aV.lrTf.
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